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Introduction
Methylalumoxane (MAO), which remains the most widely
used co-catalyst for olefin polymerizations with metallocene
and post-metallocene catalys ts,I'- 3 1has been shown to act as
a Lewis acid in removing an alkyl ligand from a pre-catalyst

species under formation of a cationic active site.1 4-121To be
effective, MAO must be used in large excess over the
transition metal component. For practical applications, it
would thus be desirable to decrease the amount of M AO
activator. This can be achieved by replacing it-at least in
part- by triisobutylaluminum (TIBA): According to results
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of Fink and co-workers, the addition ofTIBA increases the
catalytic activity of several zirconocene/MAO systems.rl3.141 Similar effects of TlBA on propene polymerizations were also reported for some constrained geometry
titanium catalysts, I 15.161 while for the system Me2S i(2-Me4-Phlnd)2ZrCI2/MAO, partial replacement of MAO with
TlBA prolonged the catalyst activity.,17] The addition of
TlBA increases the activity of several homogeneous zirconocene/MAO systems in the copolymerization of propylene
with hex-l-eneY HI For gas-phase ethene polymerization
with the catalyst system (I/BuCphZrCI 2/MAO on various
organic SUPPOltS, additions ofTlBA gave prolonged catalytic
activities; at relatively low [AI]MAo/[Zr] ratios they also led to
increased activities.r 191 For the catalyst system Me"Si(lndhZrCl:!/MAO on a silica gel support, the addition of TlBA
has recently likewise been observed to cause a substantial
increase of activities for ethene polymerization. [201
It would thus appear worthwhile to investigate the
mechanisms by which addition of TlBA and other aluminum alkyls affect the co-catalytic action of MAO. In this
work, we have set out to characterize, by means of IH NMR
spectroscopy, the species present in MAO solutions
containing added TlBA or triethylaluminum (TEA), and
in commercially available modified MAO (MMAO),
prepared by hydrolysis of mixtures of TlBA and trimethylaluminum (TMA). The Lewis acidity of these species is
studied by the use of electron paramagnetic resonance
(EPR) spin-probe techniques,f I II Finally, we have tried
to determine, by IH NMR, which cationic complexes
are formed upon activation of (SBI)ZrCI 2 (SBI = racMe2Si(lndh) with various modified MAO samples, in order
to correlate their relative abundance with the effects of these
activators on the activity of (SBl)ZrCh-based catalyst
systems toward ethene polymerization.

Results and Discussion
I H NMR Studies of MAO - TIBA Mixtures
and of MMA 0

The MAO used in our study is prepared from commercial
MAO by removal of the solvent and of most of the
trimethylaluminum content under vacuum at 20 DC for 20 h
and then at 50 °C for 2 h. The solid product obtained is
hitherto referred to as MAO. The IH NMR spectrum of
MAO in toluene-ds exhibits a broad signal in the range
of 0 to - 0.5 ppm, which is attributable to CH 3 protons of
(AIMe(1 + 2<P ( I - x ))1/ clusters, while a more narrow signal
at - 0.38 ppm belongs to AI2Me(i (Figure la)." In MAO -

" A single I H NMR resonance is observed at room temperature as
a result of fast exchange between bridging and terminal Me
groups in A1 2Me6' At - 70 DC, this peak de-coalesces to separate
bridging and terminal methyl signals at O. 03 and - 0.53 ppm,
respectively, see ref.12lJ
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Figure I. IH NMR spectra (toluene-d x, 20 DC, [AI] = 0.8 M)
of MAO (see Experimental Part) (a) and MAO - TIBA at
[AllI'IBA/[AI]MAo ratios of I: 10 (b), 1:3 (c), and l : I (d), and the
IH NMR spectrum (toluene-d 8 , 20 D C) of commercial MMAO
(AKZO) (e).

TlBA mixtures with [AlhIBA/[AI]MAO ratios of I: 10 to I: I,
the position of this signal shifts from its value of - 0.38 ppm
in MAO to the value of ca. +0.1 ppm, i.e., towards a position
characteristic of bridging AI-Me-AI groups (Figure I b- d) .121 I
MAO-TlBA mixtures at [AI]nBA/[Alh'IAo ratios of 1:3 or
I : I are thus likely to contain mainly species with bridging
methyl and terminal isobutyl groups, i.e., mixed dimers of
the type iBu2AI(~l-MehAliBu2 .fl2.231
In the IH NMR spectra of MMAO samples commercially
prepared by hydrolysis of TMAlTlBA mixtures (MMAO
from AKZO, Figure Ie), this Me signal appears at ca.
0.0 ppm, i.e., close to that of an MAO - TlBA mixture with
[Alhm,\/[AI]MAo = I :3. Since the position of thi s signal
can serve as an indicator of the ratio between AI-Me and
AI-iBu groups in dimers of the type A1 2Me(6 .... \/Bu)."
similar [AI-Me]/[AI-iBu] ratios are apparent for these two
samples.
Concomitantly with the formation of these mix ed
iBu 2AI(~l-MehA l iBu 2 dimers, some of the Me gro ups of
the MAO clusters, with composition (AIMe( 1+ 2 .\T
0 (1_ X))1/,124- 26J are likely to be replaced by i Bu groups upon
addition of TlBA. Formation of modified MAO clusters of
the type (AIMeel + 2< _ v/B uyO(I_ .\)1/ is supported by the
observation that, in addition to a broad Me signal and the
sharp signals of TlBA, MAO samples to which TlBA
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h as been added show broad I H signals at 1.12 ppm and
0.34 ppm, which are assigned to the methyl and methylene
protons, respectively, of iBu groups transferred by TIBA to
MAO clusters in exchange for Me groups (Figure I b- d).
These two signals are also observed in I H NMR spectra of
commercially prepared MMAO samples (Figure Ie). Both
of these activator syste'ms thus seem to contain rather
si milar (AIMe(1 .oj. 2x .- y/Bu"O(J _. XI )" species.
In distinction to commercial MMAO, however, freshly
prepared MAO- TlBA mixtures g ive rise to some additional
signa ls, marked by asterisks in Figure I b-d. The relative
intensity of these signals increases with increasing
[AlhIBA/[AI]MAo ratio. Their smaller line widths, as
compared to that of the signals at 1.12 and 0.34 ppm ,
indicate that these peaks are associated with isobutylaluminoxane oligomers of a smaller size than those exhibiting
the broad peaks at 1.12 and 0.34 ppm .b The absence of their
'H NMR signals in MMAO solutions (Figure Ie) would
thus indicate that these small oligomeric molecules are
present in MMAO in much sma ller proportions than in
fresh ly prepared MAO-TIBA mixtures. It remains to be
understood in which way their presence and that of the
mixed (AIMe(l +2r _ y/Bu yO(1 - X»" clusters affect the
activation process.

EPR Spin-Probe Study of MAO and MMAO Samples

The TEMPO-MAO System
The Lewis acidic sites of MAO have been characterized in a
previous study by use of the stable nitroxyl radical 2,2,6,6te.tramethylpiperidine-N-oxyl (TEMPO) and it has been
revealed that MAO contains two types of acidic sites, I and
II, which give rise to TEMPO add ucts with distinct EPR
signals. 1I II In order to further characterize the species
responsible for these signals, the conditions of our lowtemperature experiments have now been changed such that
appropriate amounts of TEMPO and of a MAO in toluene
are directly and rapidly mixed at ca . - 20 °C in an EPR tube,
and then frozen by immersion into liquid nitrogen and
placed into the resonator of the EPR spectrometer. The
sample is then allowed to melt and to warm to room temperature over a period of ca. 30 min, with EPR spectra being
periodically recorded.
As previously observed , the EPR signal of TEMPO
coordinated to Lewis acidic site I dominates in the spectra
immediately after interaction between TEMPO and MAO
([TEMPO]/[AI]MAo = 1:20, [AI]M Ao = 0.2 M) (Figure 2a).
The present sample preparation method yields EPR spectra
of TEMPO coordinated to sites I with better resolution than
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Figure 2. EPR spectra (toluene) of MAO-TEMPO with
[TEMPO]![AI]MAo = 1:20, [AI] MAo = 0.2 M, recorded 5 mm after
melting in the resonator (a, solid line) and after 20 min at 20 °C (b).
Simulation of the experimental spectrum with (I N = 18.6 G,
(lAI= 1.0 G, line width = 1.0 G (a, dashed line).

those previously reported,C and with characteristic inflection points, which unambiguously document the existence
of hyper fine splitting (hfs) from al uminum (Figure 2a) . This
spectrum is accurately simulated by a theoretical spectrum
(dashed line) with a hfs constant of aAI = 1.0 ± 0.1 G.
As previously noted, this signal rapidly disappears at
room temperature, and after 15 min only the EPR signal
arising from TEMPO coordinated to acidic sites II is
observed, which displays an AI hfs with aAI = 1.9 ± 0.1 G
(Figure 2b).d This signal is smaller than that assigned to
TEMPO at sites I, but is quite stable at room temperature.
Apparently, coordination to sites II stabilizes TEMPO
agai nst destruction by aluminum alkyls more efficiently
than coordination to sites I. Based on their greater Al hfs, it
is proposed that sites II are more Lewis acidic than sites I.
Since a similar trend is apparent in the series TEMPO AICI) (aAI = 9.8 G), TEMPO - AICI 2 Et (a AI = 6.9 G) , and
TEMPO - AIClEt2 (a AI = 3.7 G),I I I 1 sites II (a AI = 1.9 G)
have been assigned to coordinative ly unsaturated Al centers
in an AI0 2Me environment and sites I (a AI = 1.0 G) to Al
centers in an AIOMe2 environment.
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The existence of AI hyperfine splitting for TEMPO coordinated
to sites I was tentatively assumed in a previous study,11 11based
on a broadening of the correspond ing EPR signal compared to
that of uncoordinated TEMPO.
Interaction of TEMPO with A12Mec» TEA , or TIBA in the
absence of MAO leads to rapid disappearance of the EPR signal
of TEMPO with no other signals being observed.
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Figure 3. EPR spectra (toluene) of MAO - TIBA-TEMPO with
[AlhIfJ../[AI]MAo = I : 10 and [TEMPO]/[AI] = I : 100, recorded
2 min after melting in the resonator (a) and after 15 min at
20 °C (b).

The TEMPO-MAO-TIBA System
In MAO-TlBA mixtures prepared with various [AI]MAO/
[Alh1l3A and [TEMPO]/[AI] ratios, where [AI] is the total
AI concentration, EPR spin probe studies likewise show the
presence of two types of Lewis acidic sites, which are
denoted here as In BA and II nB A.
First, solutions with [AlhIBA/[AI]M Ao = 1:]0 are considered . Upon interaction with TEMPO ([TEMPO]/
[AI] = I: I 00), an adduct of TEMPO with site J.rlfl A is
initially observed as the major species in solution, which is
characterized by a triplet signal with a N= 19.5 G and an
unresolved hfs from aluminum (Figure 3a). This adduct
then decays and only a smaller signal attributable to the

Table I .

adduct of TEMPO with site Ilrl 13A remain s observable
(Figure 3b). Thi s signal, which is thermally less stable than
in the case of TEMPO and MAO alone, show s a multiplet
with a N= 19.5 G and a AI = 4.0 G (Table I).
Both types of Lewis acidic sites present in the MAO TIBA system are thus different from those pres ent in MAO
(a N= 18.6GforlandaN= 19.5 G for I TlBA ; a A I = 1.9 Gfor
II and a AI = 4.0 G for Il rlB A). Relatively small amounts of
TlBA (10%) thus appear to change the Lewis a c idic sites of
MAO substantially. The acidic sites IITlBA in MAO - TlBA
mixtures, in particular, appear to be more strongly Lewis
acidic than sites II in MAO alone, based on the increased
value of a AI = 4 G for TEMPO at site IITiBAvers us aAI = 1.9
G for TEMPO at site II. By analogy with the as signment of
the MAO sites II, sites IITIBA can be assigned to coordinatively unsaturated AI0 2 (iBu) centers prese nt in mixed
(AIMe( 1 + 2,. _ y/Bu"O(l - X» " clusters.
When the proportions of TIBA are increased from
[AllnBA/[AI]M Ao = I: 10 to [AlhIBA/[AI]MAo = I :3, the
value of a A I for the acidic sites IlrlBA increases from
4.0 ± 0.1 G to 4.5 ± 0. 1 G (Table I). Apparently, the Lewi s
acidity of mixed (AIMe( I + 2, __ y/Bu yo ( I _ x) " clusters
present in these MAO - TlBA mixtures increases further
with increasing iBu contents .
According to their respective IH NMR spectra (Figure I),
the acidic sites of commercially available MMAO are
expected to be similar to those in MAO-TlBA systems with
an [AI]TlBA/[AI]MAo = 1:3 ratio . In agreement with this
expectation, TEMPO coordinated to MMAO ([TEMPO]/
[AI] = I : 100, [MMAO] = 0.2 M) exhibits EPR s pectra from
adducts of TEMPO with acidic sites I MMAo (aN= 19.6 G
and unresolved hfs from AI) similar to those for lnflA. The
rather unstable signals of type II MMAo , which become
observable after the decay of most of the type IMl\.IAo

EPR parameters of TEMPO adducts with Lewi s acidic sites of MAO, MAO + alkyl aluminum mixtures, and MMAO .
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I MAO
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MAO - TlBA (I: 10)
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uA

I MMAo
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IITEA
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5.5

8.6
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7
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7.6

9 .6
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5.4

8.6
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20

1.9
d)

4.0
el)

4.5
eI)

4 .4
d)

2.9
4.2

Correlation time.
Radius of MAO oligomers.
c i Mean o ligomeri zation number.
eI) Splitting unresolved.
cJ Not measured because of interferen ce from (stronger) EPR signals of other adducts.
;oj

T,
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sjgnals, show a hfs from Al with (lAI = 4.4 G, and are thus
si milar again to those assigned to I1TlBA (Table I).
High [AI]MAo/[Zr] ratios are necessary for an effective
activation of metallocene-based catalysts, undoubtedly
becau se of the necessity to provide sufficient amounts of
the more strongly Lewis-acidic but less abundant sites II of
MAO. The increased Lewis acidity of sites I1nBA in MAO TIBA mixtures, as compared to that of sites II in MAO
alone, is thus likely to contribute to the positive effects of
TlBA additions on the co-catalytic activity of MAO.

The TEMPO-MAO-TEA System
A sample with [AlhEA/[AI]MAo = I: 10 and [TEMPO]/
[AI] = I: I 00 displays mainly Lewis acidic sites like those in
pure MAO. New acidic sites are observable under these
conditions only in minor amounts but become dominant
when the proportion of TEA is increased to [AlhEA/
[AI]MAO = 1:3 (Figure 4). They are characterized by the
EPR parameters listed in Table I. Even without precise
knowledge concerning the nature of these sites, their larger
(lAI values indicate that at least sites I1TEA and II/TEA are
stronger than sites II of MAO. The addition of TEA, like
that of TIBA, thus appears to increase the Lewis acidity of
MAO.

Size Evaluation of MAO and MMAO Oligomers
The coordination of TEMPO with large molecules will
increase its rotational correlation time 'c' and will hence
change the relative widths and intensities of its EPR signal.
Thus the average radius R of MAO oligomers can be estimated by its effect on ' c' see Equation (1), from the relative
2.005
ITEA and IITJ:A

intensities and line widths of the EPR spectrum. lZH .2 <)j
3

4nR y/
'c = 3U

1

with Y/ being the solution viscosity

Assuming that a volume of 40-45 A is associated with
one Al unit of each (AIMe(1 +2< _ y/BUyO(1- X» " clu s ter, l30j
. average oligomerization numbers n can be obtained for the
species in which TEMPO is coordinated to sites I in MAO
and in MAO- 1'lBA solu tions (Table I). It is seen that the
average size of these oligomers is larger for the sample
[AlhlBA/[AI]M Ao = I: 1.0 than for that with MAO alone, and
is even larger for the sample with [AlhIBA/[AI]MAo = 1:3.
The n values estimated from the spectra of TEMPO
adducts with acidic sites I in a given reaction system correlate with the respective Lewis acidities of sites II, as judged
by their (l AI values (Table I). This observation would suggest that acidic sites of both types I and II are present on the
same clusters in MAO solu tions, and that this is also the case
for the solutions of MAO - TIBA, where a higher Lewis
acidity of sites II appears to be associated with clusters of
greater size.
At any rate, the results of our EPR spin-probe study show
with unexpected clarity that rather uniform Lewis acidic
sites with di stinct a AI values- rather than distributions of
these parameters- are present in each of the co-catalyst
systems studied .
3

JH NMR of(SB/)ZrCl/MAOfTIBA
and (SB/)ZrClz/MMAO Systems

In agreement with earlier data,I?] activation of (SBI)ZrCI 2
with MAO ([AI]/[Zr] = 50) results in the formation of
a mainly heterobi nucl ear ion pair [(SBI)Zr(Il-MehAIMe2]+ . [MeMAOr (III) that is stable for several days at
room temperature (Figure Sa, Table 2). Note thatin the sample
AI-Me
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Figure 4. EPR spectra (toluene) of MAO - TEA - TEMPO with
[AIhEA/[AI)MA() = 1:3 and [TEMPO)/[AI) = I: 100, recorded
after 10 min (a) and aft er 15 min at 20 °C (b) . Spectrum (a) is a
superposition of the spectra of TEMPO adducts with sites lrEA
and liTE/I'

Figure 5. t H NMR spectra (toluene-d s, 20 °C) of (SBI)ZrCI 2 MAO with [AI]/[Zr) = I :50 (a) and of (SBI)ZrCI 2 - MAO- TIBA
with [Alln BA/[AI) ,\MO = I: 10 and [AI]/[Zr] = 50 (b), and [AI]I
[Zr) = 200 (c) .
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Table 2.

Selected IH NMR signals for zirconocenium cations III, III', and lV'(o, toluene-dR, room temperature).
Cp-H

Si(CH ~h

AI -CH.l

Zr-CH.1 -AI

6.25,5.12
6.45,5.30
5.8,5.2

0.83

- 0.59
- 0.53

- 1.26
- 1.20
-· 1.7

Species
[rac-S iMe2( l - lnd hZr(~I - Me) ~AIMe 2rr [Me - MAOr (III)
[rac-S iMe2( l -lndhZr(~I-MehA IMeiB u) + [Me-(MAO- TlBA») - (III')
([r{/c:- SiMe ~(I - 1nd hZrMe) + [Me-(MAO - TIBA)r) (IV')

in Figure Sa, contact ion pairs [(SBI)ZrMe+ ... MeMAO- j
(IV) are not observed.
When (SBI)ZrCI 2 is activated with a MAO - TIBA
mixture ([AI]TlBA/[AI]MAo = I: 10, [Alj/[Zr] = 50), broadened signals at ca . - 1.7 and at 5.3 and 5.8 ppm are assigned
to contact ion pairs [(SBI)ZrMe+ ... (Me-(TIBAMAO)} - ] (IV') (Figure 5b), where (Me-(TIBA- MAO)} denotes the counter ion formed upon Me- abstraction by
modified MAO. Thus, compared to the corresponding
system without TIBA (Figure Sa), one observes a dramatic
increase of the characteristically broad signals of the
contact ion pair IV'. This effect can be explained by the
TIBA-induced conversion of most of the AI 2 MeCi content of
MAO into the mixed species iBuMeAI(~l-MehAliBuMe
and iBu2AI(~l-MehAI'Bu2 mentioned above. Because of
their sensitivity to steric interactions with the zirconocene
ligand framework,1 3 1i adducts of the cation [(SBI)ZrMej +
with mixed aluminum alkyls such as AliBuMe2 and, in
particular, with Al iBu2Me will undoubtedly be less stable
than those with AIMe, (Figure 7), such that the cation
[(SBI)ZrMe j+ will remain preferentially associated with its
MAO-derived counter anion.
When the [Alj/[Zr] ratio is increased to 200 with
[AllnBA/[AI]M Ao remaining at I : 10 (Figure 5c), the
proportion of ion pairs denoted as III and III' increases at
the expense of contact ion pairs IV', presumably because of
the increased concentration of mixed Al alkyls, which
eventually overcomes their disadvantage with respect to
adduct formation with [(SBI)ZrMe] +. Species III' dominates, especially at [AlhIBA/[AljM AO = 1:3 and [AI]/
[Zr] = 200-500 and in solutions containing MMAO
(Figure 6c-e). Based on its similarity to the signal set of
III, species III' is assigned to a heterobinuclear cation
[(SBI)Zr(J.I-MehAIMeiBu] + where one of the terminal methyl groups has been replaced by an iBu group (Table 2).c
The formation of such a cation would be expected in these
TIBA-containing reaction systems, where AIMex units tend
to be converted into mixed AIMe(x _ J / Bu species.
In addition , the presence of isobutene, apparent from its
characteristic signal s at 4.74 and 1.63 ppm, indicates that
metal hydrides, i.e., Zr-H and/or AI-H species, are also

NF
NF

likely to be present in these reaction systems. Further
analysis of these polymerization activities is to be focused,
however, on the metal alkyl species.

Polymerization Studies
The kinetics of ethylene polymerization catalyzed by
(SBI)ZrCI 2 activated by MAO, MMAO, MAO-TIBA,
and MAO-TEA has been studied by measuring the
ethylene consumption by each of the catalyst systems in
toluene solution at 50 °C (see Experimental Part). For all
activators used, the catalytic activity decreases with time
(Figure 8). The deactivation time and the initial maximum
activity remarkably depend on the type of the activator. The
(SBI)ZrCI 2/(MAO - TEA) system exhibits the highest
initial activity (600 kg PE· (mol Zr· h) - I) as compared to

toluen e

sr~Me Si·Me
,/

~MAO

I

Zt-Me

a

b

VI

C

}" III"
III

I

d

~
I

e
6
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3
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0

III

·1

81 ppm
e

The presence of one terminal Me gro up in spec ies Ill' is
indi cated by a IH NMR signal at ca. - 0.53 ppm. The presence of
two terminal iBu groups appears to be unfavorable, because of
their steric interactions with the li ga nd framework (c.f. Figure 7).

Figure 6. IH NMR spectra (toluene-elx, 20 °C) of (SBI)ZrCI 2MMAO (AKZO) wi th [AI)/[Zr) = 20 (a), 50 (b), 200 (c), and 500
(d), and of(SBl)ZrCI:>- MAO - TIBAwith [AlhIHA/[AI) MAO = 1:3
and [AI)/[Zr) = 500 (e). Asterisks mark peaks of (SBl)ZrCIM e.
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Figure 7. Steric interactions in adducts of (SBI)ZrMe+ with A1Me3 (left), with Me~AliBu
(middle) and with MeAliBu2 (right).

thal for (SBI)ZrCI 2/MAO (290 kg PE · (mol Zr· h)- I) and
(SBI)ZrCI 2/(MAO - TlBA) (400 kg PE · (mol Zr· h)- I).
However, for (SBI)ZrCI 2 /(MAO- TEA) the initial activity
drops by a fac tor of 10 within I min , whereas for
(SBI)ZrCI 2/MAO and (SBI)ZrCI 2/(MAO- TlBA) this drop
takes 2 and 5 min, respectively (Figure 8).
As could be expected from the simi larities of the 1H NMR
spectra of the respective catalyst systems (Figure 6d,e),
the kinetic curves for (SBI)ZrCI 2 /(MAO- TlBA) and
(SBI)ZrCI 2/MMAO are rather similar (Figure 8). However,
the activity of (SBI)ZrCI 2 /MMAO is somewhat smaller
than that for (SBl)ZrCI 2 /(MAO- TlBA) . The reason of this
di ffere nce is still unclear.
We have further investigated the effect of additions of
TEA and TlBA to MAO on the polyethylene yield for the
first 3 min of polymerization (Table 3), by calcu lation from
the ethylene consumption. It is seen that the maximum
polyethylene yield is observed at a [AlhlBA/[AI] MAo ratio
of 1:3 and a [AI],oI1J[Zr] ratio of 200. The increase of the
[AI]lolal/[Zr] ratio from 200 to 400 at [Alh1 BA/[AI]M Ao =
I :3, however, decreases the polymer yield (Table 3, entri es 3

and 7) . In general, ata [AI]lolal/[Zr] ratio of 400, the effect of
added trialkylaluminum becomes rather small (cf. Tabl e 3,
entries 6, 7, and II).
At a [AlhEA/[AI] MAo ratio of I: I 0, no pronounced effect
of TEA on the co-catalytic activity of MAO is observed,
whereas at [AlhEA/[AI] MAo = I :3, the co-catalytic activity
increases by a facto"r of 40 (Table 3, entries 8 and 9). These
data are in agreement with EPR spin-probe studies, where
for a MAO-TEA sample, the new Lewi s acidic sites
different from those present in neat MAO were observed
only at [AlhEA/[AlhvIAo = 1:3 (Figure 4) . With regard to
practical applications, however, the use of TEA as a MAO
modifier is hardy possible because of the rapid decay of the
zirconocene catalyst. Only TlBA appears to be of pr imary
interest as a co-catalyst additive under practical aspects.
Our polymerization data are in good agreement with the
previous results on the effect ofTlBA on the polymerization
activity of various zirconocene/MAO systems.I 13-20)

Table 3. Effects of TIBA and TEA add iti ons on the activity of
Me2SilndzZrClz/MAO catalyst systems for the poly merization of
ethene.
Entry")
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Figure 8. The ki netic profile of ethylene polymerization wit h
(SBI)ZrCI 2, acti vated wit h (I) MAO, (2) MAO - TEA ([A Il-rEAI
[AIlM Ao= 1:3), (3) MAO-TIBA ([AlhTB A/[AllMAo = 1:3), and
(4) MMAO .

200
200
200
200
0
400
400
200
200
400
500e )

TIBA
T1BA
TIBA
T1BA iJ )
TIBA
TEA
TEA
TEA

0
1:10
1:3
1: 1
0
1: 3
1: 10
1: 3
1:3

0.1
2.4

8.7
5.7
0
4.6
5.7
0.1
4 .2
4 .6
4 .7

Polymerization conditi ons: [(SBI)ZrCI !l = 20 ~mol · L - I ,
120 mL of toluene, 50 °C, P 0 114 = 2 bar.
h I TIBA/Zr = 200.
e) MMAO was used.
d ) PE yield was calcul ated from the ethene consumpt ion fo r the
first 3 min of polymerization.
aj
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Experimental Part
Materials

Toluene was dried over molecular sieves (4 A), purified by
refluxing over sodium metal, and distilled under dry nitrogen.
Other solvents were distilled over sodium or sodiumbenzophenone under nitrogen and degassed under vacuum.
All experiments were carried out in sealed high-vacuum systems using breakseal techniques. rac-(SBI)ZrCI2 was synthesized as described.[321 2,2,6,6_Tetramethyl-piperidine-N-oxide
(TEMPO) was purchased from Aldrich and used as a 10- 2 _
10- 3 M toluene solution. Triisobutylaluminum (TID A) in
toluene solution (commercial product, ::;2% AI as DIBAH,
total AI content 1.6 M) was diluted prior to use to obtain a 0. 16 M
toluene solution . Trimethylaluminum (TMA) was purchased
from Aldrich. Methylaluminoxane (MAO) was obtained from
Crompton GmbH (Bergkamen) as a toluene solution (total AI
content 1.8 M, AI as AIMeJ 0.5 M) . MMAO (MAO, modified
with TIBA) was purchased from AKZO as a solution in heptane
(total AI content 7.1 wt. -%).
i H NMR spectra were recorded at 250.130 MHz, on a Bruker
DPX-250 MHz NMR spectrometer. Typical operating conditions for iH NMR measurements: spectral width 5 kHz,
spectrum accumulation frequency 0.5-0.2 Hz, number of
transients 32-64, ca. 30° pulse at 2 ~IS . For calculations of IH
shifts, the resonance of the CD2H-group of the toluene solvent
was taken to be 2.1 1 ppm.
EPR spectra were recorded on a Bruker ER-200D spectrometer at 9.3 GHz, with a modulation frequency of 100 kHz, and
a modulation amplitude of I G. Measurements were performed
in glass tubes (d = 5 mm). Periclase crystal (MgO) with
impurities ofMn2+ and Cr3+, which served as a side reference,
was placed into the second compartment of the dual cavity.
EPR spectra were simulated using the EPRI program
descri bed in ref.[311
Preparation of MAO Samples

(MAO- TEA) and (MAO- TIBA) Samples
The solid product prepared from commercial MAO by removal
of the solvent and of most of the trimethylaluminum content
under vacuum at 20 °C for 20 h and then at 50 °C for an
additional 2 h (polymeric MAO with a total AI content of
40 wt.- % and a residual AIMeJ content of ca. 1 wt.-%) was used
for the preparation of the samples. The obtained solid product
was dissolved in toluene soluti ons of TIBA (TEA) to obtain
mixtures with the desired AIMAdA ITlBA or AIM Ao/AITEA
molar ratios. The thus prepared mixtures proved to be rather
stable and could be used for NMR and EPR measurements
within 1-2 d of preparation . For NMR investigations, toluene
was replaced with toluene-d R by drying the prepared (MAOTIBA(TEA» samples and re-dissolving the solid residue in
toluene-dg.

and an automatic computer-controlled system for ethylene
feed and for recording the ethylene consumption vs time. The
error bars for the repeated measurements were typically within
the range of ± 10%.
The reactor was evacuated at 80 °C, cooled to 20 "C, and
then charged with 120 mL of a toluene solution containing
(SBI)ZrCI 2 (2.4 ~mol) and the req uired amount of the activator
(MAO, MAO - TEA (TIBA». The reaction mixture was heated
to 50 °C, saturated with ethylene to a total pressure of2 bar, and
the ethylene consumption measurement was started. During
the reaction time (10 min) the ethyl ene pressure, stirring speed,
and temperature were kept constant. After 10 mi n, the reactor
was vented, and the polymer was isolated by filtration and dried
to constant weight at ambient temperature.

Conclusion
From our results we can conclude that the positi ve effects of
TIBA additions on the activity of the catalyst system
(SBI)ZrCI 2/MAO are likely to result from a combination of
at least two factors:
a) The formation of mixed aluminum alkyl dimers such as
iBu2AI(Il-MehAliBu2 in which all AI centers acqui re a
coordination number of 4, and the reduced tendency of
the arising mixed aluminum alkyls MeAliBu2 and
Me2Al iBu to convert the cation [(SBI)ZrMe] + from its
contact ion pair IV' into the presumably less reactive
heterobinuclear species III and III'.
b) The formation of mixed ,MAO clusters of the type
(AlMe(1 +2x _ y/Bu"O(l _' X)'" which contain AI centers
of higher Lewis acidity than the corresponding clusters
of MAO alone. These mixed MAO clusters are thus
likely to afford less coordinating counter ions than their
unmodified MAO cou nterparts upon abstraction of Me '
or i Bu - anions from (SBI)ZrCIMe or (SBI)ZrCl iBu
present in the reaction solution . While in many respects
the commercially prepared MMAO resembles MAO TlBA mixtures with [AlhIBA/[AI] MAO = I :3, some
differences are apparent, e.g., with respect to the
absence of relatively sharp signals indicative of smaller
iBuAI clusters. Implications of these observations with
respect to the nature of the species particular for each of
these activator systems and their respective role in
catalyst activation thus deserve further study.
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Ethylene Polymerization Studies

Polymerization was performed in a 1.0 L steel reactor, equipped with magnetic stirrer, a waterjacket for temperature control,
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